
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Origin and Progress of Sunday-Schools.
The influence now being exerted by the Sunday-

School forthe benefitof the risinggeneration—those
to whom ina little while, humanly speaking, win
be entrusted the destiny of our country and her in-
eitstusions.-can hardly be overestimated. Although
stllf combined with much that is defective in H.
operation', it is at once disciplinary and elevating,
both to the teacher and the taught, and in the main
evinces a catbolicity of spirit to which the Church
(by which we here mean all shades and grades of de-
nominations)is practically astranger. The Ameri-
can Sunday-School Union is planting schools by
hundreds, annually, in ail parts of the country,
through agents whose duty and practice it is to
ignore feet entirely in their efforts to bring the
young within reach, and, if possible, under the in-
detect of theWord of God. This Catholic spirit
has given that peat reformatory inetitlltiOH a hold
on the affections of the people, which it would be
impossible for any mere denominational enterprise
to attain. The simplicity and power, too, which
characterize its efforts commend it to favor as an
exemplary Christian institution. The following
sketch of its organ and progress, drawn from the
beet antboritiee, may not be uninteresting to our
readers:

The idea of Sunday schools is no older than many
an old m enstill living. Itwas only eighty-one years
ego (CSC) when that pious printer,Robert Raikes,
resolved to do something for the religious improve-
ment of the prisoners in Gloucester county jail. He
never dreamed what anagencyofgood he was found-
ing,nor could he have believed, had it been told
him, that thewave which swelled out of his heart
about& in less thanfour score years, roll across the
Atlentic, and over the prairies, leaping the Rocky
Mountains, and leaving its blessing on The islands of
the Pacific. But this greatresult le only a type of
the prolific character of really holy endeavor, and a
standing pledge that in the service of Christwe shall
surely reap if we faint not. Mr. Raikea began hie
labors in this causeby hiring four young women,
whowere teachers of weekday schools, to g 0 to the
count} jailon Sunday, and instruct as many Of the
prisonere as would consent to assemble for the study
of the Bible, Each woman was to receive 22 Gents
a day. InafeW Weeks two or three hundred puptie
were secured. Mr. Bailees was at this time forty-
edy years old, a time of lifewhen thousands now
think they may retire from Sunday-school Work.
This plan ofdoing good became atonce popular and
received the endorsement of such distinguished men
as Cowper, John Newton, Doctor Scott, John Wes-
ley, and Adam Clarke. The system was oneof paid
labor, and the compensation was fixed at83 cents a
day. In the course of twelve years, however, a
large share ofthe labor came to be gratuitous.

Seudayschools spread from England into Wales,
wherechildrenwere rapidly gathered in; and what
is very suggestive and noteworthy, Welsh Bibles
became in ouch demand that a special edition was
prepared. Out of this necessity of printing Bibles
to meet the Sunday-school demand grew no less
an institution than that noble monumentof Christi-
*nits', the British and Foreign Bible Society
Robert Bathes lived to see the idea ofSunday-
achools in the twenty-ninth year ofits growth, at
which time 300,000 pupils were enrolled, a number
Which grew rapidly, until in 1836 there were in
England and Wales alone one and a half millions
-Under Sunday-school Instruction.

The early movements of the Sunday-school cause
in this country were embarrassed bythe system of
paid labor which had been imported from England.
it is amusing to read a bill presented by a teacher
to the Board ofVisitors of Sunday schools in Phila-
delphia, dated June 1,1800. It reads thus :

" For teaching the Sunday school of girls three
months, at $lOOper year, $25. For teaching 4 19-26
echo] eta more than 40, $1.19. Pens, ink, paper, $4.
Two dozen spelling•books, $4. Rent of room, $5.
Total, $39.19."

TheSunday-school interest at this time was em-
hanamed notonly with This expensive system of
compensation, but also with the want Of library
boon", of which the list was exceedingly limited.

, The honor of introducing the present plan ofgratui-
tous instruction is generally conceded to Rev. Ito-
bert May, who had been a Sanday-sohool boy in
London. This important change was made in 1811.

From beginnings like these, the system of Sate
batiesohool instruction has expanded until it co-
Vera continents, counting its library volumes by
thousands, its teachers and scholars by millions, and
itsconverts to the truth by figures which eternity
only can disclose.

DEATH OP.THE REV. NATHAN JAEGER.--Wehave
read in the Lutheran and Missionary of this week,
with deep regret, the death of the Rev. Nathan
Jaeger, recently pastor of the Lutheran church at
Reigleeville, Bucks county, Pa., having died from
injuries received by being thrown from hie buggy in
consequence ofhis horse becoming frightenedat a lo-
comotive °litheLehigh ValleyRailroad. Mr. Jaeger
belonged to a ministerial fismily. He married the
eldest daughter of the Rev. Henry S. Miller (one of
the most respected divines in the State, for many
years located at Lebanon, Pa.), in 1846, the same
year in which he entered the ministry, and leaves a
Widow and eight children to mourn his loss. The
Writer luta a vivid remembrance of SKr. Jaeger's
first (orone of his first) sermon, delivered in the old
Union Church at Limerick, Montgomery county,
this State, from the text, " Godis Low," and the
carefulpreparation and earnestness evinced in that
early effort grew with his years, and at the time of
'his sudden death, although a student under many
difficulties, his library, with which he was wonder.
hilly Ammer, numbered books in the Hebrew,
Chalice, Syriac. Greek, Latin, French, German,
and English languages. Hedied at the ageofnear.
lyforty-four years.

A PEW CURIOUS FACTS WORTHY OF NOTE, IN
THE LIFE OF THELATE ARCHBISHOP HUGHES,AND
SPECULATICNS AS TO. HIS SUCCESSOR.—Tie Arch-
bishop, during his lifetime, often expressed the wish
that he would die on the anniversary of his patron,
St. Joke, and his wish was granted, as the day of
his deathwas the anniversary ofthat saint. During
his term ofarchephscopacy he ordained one hundred
and. two priests, and consecrated no less than six
bishop'. On the 10th of March, 1844. he consecrated
the Rieht Bev. John McCloskey,Bishop of Albany,
who pronounced the funeral oration over his re-
mains. In 1846, he consecrated Bishop Timon, who
intimated as chief celebrant at the requiem masa.
Bishop Timmis an aged prelate, whose appearance,
hill ofyears', was remarked by every one during the
ceremony. In 1855, he consecrated Bishop Bayley,
of Newark, who was one of the prelates in the
grand funeral ceremonial.

The disease ofwhich ArchbishopHughes died Was
Bright's disease of the kidneys.

The question as to who is to be his successor is at-
tracting attention. The ordinary method in cases of
'this kind is for a council of the bishops of the pro-
vince to meet, agree upon three names, and send
them toRome, withrecommendations and explanio
lions asto therelative fitness of each. Fromthese
thePope chooses one, and confers upon him the pal-
Hum. Any clergyman in the province, whether a
bishop or not, maybe thus chosen by the Episcopal
council. Whether this course will be adopted in the
present case is einatter of some doubt. It appears
that Bishop McCloskey, of Albany, when he was
appointed Coadjutor Bishop of New York, Was con-
secreted "with theright of succession." Since then
be has accepted the See of Albany, and whether
whenhe did so he waived his right ofsuccession to
the diocese (now archdiocese)of New York, is the
pointwhichoccasions some doubt. The probability
le that the subject will have to be referred to Rome
for instructions from the Pope, whose decision will,

• of course, be final.
Pnovneson HITCHCOCK COXING TO CALVARY

PRESBYTBRIAN Cereame—Ever sines the resigna-
tion ofRev. Dr. Jenkins, in August last, the pulpit
or Calvary Presbyterian Church, Locust streets
aboveFifteenth, has been withouta pastor. Lately
the congregation held a meeting, and extended a
unanimous GalltoProfessor Roswell D. Hitchcock,
D. D., Of the Union Theological Seminary, New
York, who is expected to occupy the pulpit of this
cuurchttemonew (Sunday) morning and evening, in
fulfilmentofanengsgement made previoustothe call.
We arenot informedthat Dr. Hitchcock hasyet for
Malty accepted theCali extended to him. Shouli he
do so, Calvary Church will have reason to be proud
ofherchoice, as the professor, for profound attain-
ments, varied learning, ability as a theologian, and
effectivestyle of oratory, has few, if any, superiors
Inthis country.

TROUBLE IN A SUNDAY SollooL.—We have in
more than oneinstance had occasion to speak ofthe
flourishingcondition and admirable management of
theSunday Schools connected with the Fourth Bap-
tist Church, Fifth and Buttonwood streets. These
schools, until recently, have for several yearsbeen
under the superintendence of Jahn M. Evans, Esq

,one ofour most accomplished and devoted workers
In the Sunday School cause, possessing not only
therequisite qualifications for a leading position in
this importantHeld of Christianlabor, but apersonal
Character peculiarly adapted toattract around him
the best kind of assistants. An Unpleasant tuft.
culty having, however, lately arisen, &treating thecordial relations between Mr. Evans and Rev. Dir.
Jeffery,thewell-known and highly-totem:lied pastor
of the Church,the former has resigned his office as
Superintendent, and since then accepted a similar
position at the hands of the Tabernacle Baptist
Church (Rev.Dr. Eddy's), at Eighteenth and Chest-
nut. The srlperintendence of the whoops of theFourth Church devolve at present upon Dlr. Lin-
coln, assisted by Mr. Shoemaker.

TEE " Aartrarcear Panewrrnurszr ”—organ of theNew Schoolbranch ofthat numerous denomination—has 'wrought a 'Mange in its form, size, and thegeneral completeness in all its departments, thatmakes it oneorthe verybestreligious journalsin thecountry. It hi now a handsome, large, eightpageraper, beautifully printed, and evincing a degree ofvigor and newspaper enterprise that cannot fall toincrease its circulation and influence. We congratu-lateits able editor and publisher, Rev. John W.Nears,upon this auspicious change and improve-Silent ofhis paper.
e Tun EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Orrinten I Herglory, perils, defence,victory, duty, andperpetuity',"

-Is the title of a discourse delivered on November 1,
1863, in St. John's Lutheran Church, by the Rev.
Charles P. Krauth, D. D., onthe occasion of the
-three hundred and forty-sixth anniversary ofthe
Reformation, and recently issued in neat pamphlet
form.

TRW LUTHERAN CHURCH AT CHANBEES.RURa,
Miele vacant by theresignation ofRev. J. Steck,has
unanimously eleeted as pastor the Rev. S Laird, of
St. Luke's Evangelical Lutheran Church of this
atty. The latter having declined the honor, theRev.
F. W. Conrad, ofTrinityLutheran Church, .Lancas-
ter, hasreceived a call to the same fromthe Chain-
bersburg congregation.

THE SUNNEOuS FRIENDS and admirers in thisany of the late OlLline/A scholar and divine, Rev-
CRuirles Rudolph Demme, D. 1)., will be glad to
learn that a volume of Ma aermons is about tobe
published.
a Swum( TO Yova6

., blzm—TheeRev. Kingston
Goddard, D.D., will preach the next sermon in thecourse to young Men, in St. Penis Episcopa l,Churah, to-morrow (Sunday) evening. Young men
shouldavail themselves ofthisopportunity alines,.
log to one of our most gifted divines, ona theme
which is withhim a favorite.

has'been lone 'appo w,sed that therecram no soon
oitsrin China asWI.ankobut an Vngliih captain
ham recently some down tronvtbat city thsough the
Yazg-Tke in a ship of a thousand tons, drawing
nineteen het water, having on board afull cargo of
tea. ilankow is thecentre ofChina, and its great.
eat tea entrepof

•
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CAM' OF THE COLORED TROOPB.—Thepresent encampment of the United States coloredtroops recruited in this cl,y, is sonic distance belowOamp Wand ill
is amuchbettersmiPenn, wherethey weretion, although atthe present time its appearance is far from beingpleasant. This is accounted for by the inclementweatherWhich has rendered the ground there severalinches thick with mud. es soon as the weathermoderates, drains will be dug in order to draw oftthe waterand prevent such an overplus of slush inthefuture. It should have been done before, butwas overlooked. Some ten or twelve large woodenbuildings have been erected with comfortableapart-ments for all purposes, in which the men are quar-tered. These barracks were made to accomodatetwo full regiments, and as there are four hundredof the thirdregiment stationed there, tents have beenemoted, containing stoves, to hold this extra num-ber. This, however, will be obviated in a few days,as the Bth Regiment, which hasbeen completed sometime, hasbeen orderedtoreport to Gen. Gillmore,at MorrisIsland,and will be transported there short-ly. This regiment is in excellent condition, fully

officered, and the men will, no doubt,prove them-
selves worthy of being called American soldiers.They drill exceedingly well, considering the time
which they have been engaged in learning it, andtake great pride inunderstanding all the movements.They are ambitious, and as such cannot help butsucceed. The regiment is commanded by Col. Prib•ley, who has seen hard service, and :deo passed asuccessful examination for the position before a mi-litarybeard.

The 22k1 Regiment is also full, and has its fullcoin-plement ofofficer,, but it is not expected toleave
for at least a month, and perhaps two months. The25th Regiment now numbers about four hundredmen, and willbe filled to its maximum number inthe course of two weeks. This regiment will makethe fifth one raised by the SupervisoryCommitteeof this city, without a particle of expense to theGovernment, and it proves what a few men can doif they are earnest and have the love and interest ofthe country at heart. This committee, togetherwith their general agent, Mr. Robt. Corson, havebeen strenuous in their exertions to raise coloredvolunteers for the support of the Government,which efforts have been crowned with success tosuch an extent that their services cannot be toohighly appreciated,

DEMOCTIATIC STATE .CMTRAL CObi-NITTIZE—DESOLITTIONS ON THE DISUNION,EMANOIrATION, &C.—The Democratic State Cen-tral Committeeheld a meeting in this city on Thurs-day, and adopted another manifesto on the war andthe policy Of conducting it. The committee "re-solved ",that the Democracy, though bent, are notbroken, and that the late defeatsare no " criterionto goby," as regards the future. "We are still firminour belief," as the resolutions read, "of the ulti.
matetriumph of Democratic principles and policy,
and that their ascendency is the surest means of re-deemingour001mtryfrom its present afflictions ; andto that end we earnestly invite and entreat Demo-
crats and all conservative citizens in the Several
counties, wards, townships, and districts of the
State, to unite themselves together in more perfectand complete organizations, as the beet means to
reestablish the purityof the ballot, maintain per

and public liberty, and to provide for a final
effort, at the next election, to displace the men now I
in authority at Washington, whose policy and mea-
sures have proved so prejudicial to thecause of the
Union, subversive ofthe rights of the citizens, and

- oppressive to the people."
The Committee cnaracterize as "revolutionary

and monstrous" the President's plan for the return
of theseeeded States, "manifesting anastounding in-clination on his part to act in utter disregard of theConstitution and the elementary principles of ourrepublican form of government, and at the sautetime foreshadowinga scheme through which eta-
pendons frauds may be practised upon the ballot at !the next election 4 and a still more stupendous fraudupon sovereign States that have furnished withoutlimit of their blood and treasure to put down retell !and rebellious States, by admitting into theElectoral
College men who would have no legal orconstitu-tional right to seats in that body ; the consummation !
of which scheme would be so gross en outrageupon
the rights ofthe people and the States, as might fully
warrant resistance on their part, by all the meansWhich God and nature have placed Within theirreach?, .

The Committeefixedtthe 24th of March as the day,
and Philadelphia the place, for the meeting of thenext Mate Convention,

CRIMINAL MISCONSTRUCTION.—The in-
justice done to individuals by the misconstructionof their motives of action, or the assignment ofwrongreasons, was exemplified yesterday by a dis-loyal (paper ofthis city. It had pleased Rt. Rev.Bishop Wood, a day or two since, to withdraw hisofficial endorsement of the Catholic Herald and Visi.
tor, of this city, as an exponent of Catholicdoctrineand teachings. The real cause of this withdrawalwas the course adopted by its new editor in advo.eatingwith no little warmth and persistency theformation ofFenian Brotherhoods, and other secretassociations, whose object is the revolutionizing of
Irelandagainst England. The Bishop believes thatsuch organizations can do no good to the causetheyprofess to aid, while they serve to unnecessarilydisturb thepeace and prosperity ofthe Catholic por-tion of the Irish people. In times like the present,they have other and more practical objects to en-gage their attention. The Herald has been a deci-dedly loyal newspaper, and one of its articles, ap-proving of the AAministration policy in respect tothe war, was copied into The .Press, with compli-mentary allualona. Bishop Wood is 'dated, by thedisloyalpaper alluded to, to have placed the Heraldunder his ban, in consequence of its loyal senti-ments. It is but just to Bishop Wood that thisstatement should be made, that so distinguished
and patriotic & prelate Should not lose the esteemand admiration of a loyal community.

MILITARYORDER.—General Cadwallader,
commanding the post ofPhiladelphia, has issued thefollowingorder: The provost marshal is directed tothe increased number of disorderly soldiers nowwithin this command, and be Is instructed to adopteffective measures to secure the speedy arrest andprompt punishment of all soldiers who may beguilty ofany breach of thepeace, or ofother conductprejudice' to goodorder and military discipline. Forthis purpose he will draw upon the commandingofficer at Camp Couch for such additional force ashemayrequire.

Heis also directed toforbidany armed detachments
oftroops frompatrollingthe streets or visiting publicplaces of amusement, under any pretext whatever;all such duty will be performed by the provost guard,under his immediate supervision, in order that theofficersand men detailed may be held responsible fortheproper performance ofthe same.

CHANGE OF 311-LITANY COMMANDER.—Major General Cadwallader havingbeen appointeda member of the Military Commission, to meet atNashville, Tenn., Brigadier General 0. S. Ferry,United States Volunteers, hasbeen appointed Mili-tary Commanderofthe CityofPhiladelphia, duringhis temporary absence, by Major General D. N.Couch. General Ferry, in addition to his regularstaff officers, has appoithed the following, who willbe obeyed and respected accordingly : Captain HenryL. Johnson, Assistant Adjutant General: Lieute.nant George C. Ripley, loth Regiment ConnecticutVolunteers, Aideqic.Oamp.

MEETING TO 'ENCOURAGE ENLISTMENTS.
—The citizens of the Third and Eighth wards held
preliminary meetings last evening, for the purposeof adopting measures necessary to raise their re-spective quotas required by the 'President's lastcall. Committees from each precinct were ap-pointed tosolicit subscriptions of money, inorder topay a bounty to those who mayenlist in the wardsand be credited to them. Several suggestions weremade in regard to the best means of proceeding,after Which the meetings adjourned.

RECRUITS WANTED FOR PROVOST GUARDDIITT.—The advertisement in another column ofthis day's Press is decidedly' interesting. Clerks,musicians, printers, carpenters, and other menhir.nisi; are wanted. Applicants must be of good ChM,.
raster, and unexceptionable habits, and between theages 0118 and 45 years. The recruits, asthelisted, will be placedon duty atonce, attheprovostbarracks. Thus is offered $ splendid chance to onethousand men, who desire to serve their countrywithout incurring the danger of the battle-field.Such an offer as this is very liberal on the part ofthe United Stases Government, and it is versrdom made in the military department.

Caws BY TBLEcaterii.—The high repu-tation. Philadelphia has won in the world of chesshas been 'increased by the late victory over the NewYork players. The ability of our players is thusacknowledged by the New York Times:—"Upon thewhole, the gamein question may be considered asafine specimen of chess strategy; and, so far as thePhiladelphia players are concerned, we think that itwould be difficultto select from the records ofmatchgames a better illustration of patient defences andpersevering, unwavering attack, than that which isexhibited by themonthepresent occasion, and whichwill be apparent on a critical examination of thewore."

STEAMSHIP LINE TO LIVERPOOL.—Ameeting was held OnThuraday evening, atthe Penn-sylvaniaRailroad office,to consider and adopt suchmeasures as might be thought necessarytoestablisha line of steamers between Philadelphia and Liver-pool, in connection with the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany. Able addresses were delivered by gen-tlemen who feel a deep interest in establishing theline. Committees were appointed,resolutions wereadopted, and finally the meeting adjourned overuntil 24th instant. The sum of $lOl,lOO was suthscribed at the meeting.

WORTHY OF PRAMR.—A new project forthe furtheranceof the comfort of our sick soldiershas recently been adopted at the hospital atBroadand Cherry streets. Itis in the natural of a sohoolfor the teaching of writing and arithmetic. Theschool hi under the charge of Mrs. A. R liunton,who given herservices entirely without Pecuniarycompensation. About one hundred soldiers aretaught how to write three evenings in the week,and, since the establishmentofthe school, theyhavemade quite a markedand successfulprogress.
GREAT FATE AT WAS I 1benefit ofthe soldiers, a greatfair will be inauguratedat Washington, D. C.. on the first of Februaryensuing. Adana,and Banaden,s Express Compa-nies and the U. S. Christian Commission, office 11Bank street, will forward goods from Philadelphiato thefair free ofcharge. The proceeds ofthe fairare tobe divided as follows: one-half for the bene-fit of the soldiers of the District of Columbia ; theother half to the Christian Commission, for thebenefit of the soldiers in the service, from the wholecountry:
PUBLIC RECEPTION TO GEN. ME&DE.—Notwithstanding that General Meadehas respect.

fully declined all public receptions, yet the peopleof Philadelphia are earnest in their demand thatheintuit have one. Independence Hall has alreadybeen tendered to him, and the movers in the ramp.tion say that it is probable it will take place enMonday.

DEATH OF SOLDIERS.—The folloWlizg
deaths at the army hospitals were reported at theMedical Director's office, yesterday: John A. Rob-bins, of Company I, One hundred and forty-thirdRegiment Pennsylsania Volunteers, and James DI.Norton Company C, Eighth Alabama Regiment.
The l atter person died January ilth, at U. S. army
hospital, at York, Pa.

CONCERT AT TD t3OLDTEES' READING-koose.--Yesterday afternoon Dlr. Persifer Frazer,Tr., an excellent amateur pianist, kindly volun-teered his services for the gratification of theTwentiethlunteeabovee Soldiers'Reading-Room,Street, Chestnut. We hope thatthe favor with which this gentleman was receivedmayinduce him to repeat his performance.
ViENTIETIL WARD.—At a meeting of thecitizens of the Twentieth ward, held onThursdayevening, the precinct committees reported $3,500subieribed to the ward bounty fund. It was resolvedto publish the names; of those who subscribe to thefund. The next meeting,will be held on Pirondeyevening, at theBaptist Church,Eighth Street,aboveMaster.

UNION RELIEF BALL.—The Odd-Fellowswill give a ball, at National Guards Ball, on nextTheeday evening, for the Lull:4W Of replenishingthetreasury of the Union lietrand ter sick andwounded soldiers. The members of the Ordermillappear in the regalia suitable to their rank andstation in the Order.

TENTH Wain.Another meeting will beheld this evening, by citizens of the Tenth ward, toperfect measuresto render a draft in said ward un.
. Themeeting will be held in theLecturenl=heBaptist Church,corner of Broad and

Arch streets.

WPARVBD TO DzeTs.—The coroner was
summoned yesterday anernoon toView the body of
a little ahild that had starved to death in ahouse onNAuteY street, above Twentieth Street. Parentalinebriation was the cause ofstarvation.

COL. N. C. TaTLon, of East Tennessee,will address the members of the Union League, Onnext Mondayevening, conmenelog at 131 i o'el99Z.
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CONTRACTS AWARDED.—The following

°Contracts have been awarded by the Assistant Quar-
termaster ofthis city: 27,000 feet commonboards atpa per 1,000 feet; and SAS feetofhemlock's mining
at $26 per 1,000feet.

Gomm ONTEMPBRANCE.—The celebrated
Joan B. Gough will give another lecture on Tem•peranoewill lect ur eon Thrrsathis winter

y evening.
in Philadelphia.

This will be last
Stineh

LEGAL INTELIAGENOE.
In the Circuit Court of the Bulled States
ofthe Western District of Pennsylvania.
Josiah B. Evans vs. The Cleveland and PittsburgRailroad Company. This was an action of debt,brought to recover the sum of $15,000for overduecoupons on the bonds of the county of Allegheny,guarantied by theOleveland and Pittsburg RailroadCompany. The coupons Were in the usual form.

The contract of the defendants was endorsed on thebonds. and read asfollows :
" Office of the Cleveland and Pittsburg RailroadCompany, Cleveland, Ohio, October 20, 1853." For value received, the Clevelandand PittsburgRailroad Company assign the within bond to --,or bearer, Mid guarantee the punctual payment ofthe interest thereon, as it may fall due, at the placeand time specified.
"By order of the Board of Directors of the saidCompany. CYRUS PREN PISS, President."The coupons were made payable semiannually onthe loth day of March and September, at the officeof the Ohio Dile Insurauee and Trust CompanyofNew York.
Thecase arose on a demurrerto the plaintiff's de•claration, and was argued by John C. Knox, Esq.,of Philadelphia, for plaintiff; and by W. S. C. Otis,Esq , ofCleveland, and A. W. Loomis, Esq., ofPitts-burg, for the defendants.
The 'points made by the defendants' counsel were,

That the company bad nopower to execute the
contract of guarantee; 2d, That due diligenea had
not been used toenforcepayment against the county ;

3d, That suit wouldnot be upon the guarantee in the
name ofthe holder ofthe bonds.

The answers to these points by the plaintiff's
counsel, were—lst. That the presumption was in
favor of the authority of the Board ofDirectors to
execute the guarantee. 2d. That the contract was
made in Ohio, to be executed in New York,and that
by the laws ofboth of these States ouch a contract
is an original undertaking, upon which the company
was liable to be sued on nonpayment ofthe interest
at thetime and place specified ; and, therefore, the
Plaintiff was not bound to proceed against the coun-
ty in theflrat instance. 3d. That the guarantee was
to "the bearer" of the bonds, and that he alone
could maintain the suit.

Judaea OVettlett the case in favor of the
pla.nall, and fliedthe following OpinitUZ
Per Comm.

First, as to the power of the eorporation to make
the contract on which this suit is founded.
Itis not necessaryto notice the manymetaphysi•

cal platitudes to be found in the books, by which
corporations were wont to evade responsibility for
their acts. Theirpowers will be strictly construed
as between themselves and the State. But modern
corporations are but partnerships, where the indi-
viduals are too numerous toact in their ownnames.

any _subject necessary to themOnetroanots and bind themselves in

tensive powers given by the act of incorporation, itotTh i h de :ittimolaPyib lEr eaaatek s:noaceiation. Without noticing the OX-

. is Plain thata railroad must havepower tocontract
with operatives, to bind themselves to pay money,
to raise funds by borrowing, and otherwise. It is
only when called upon to pay their obligations that
the conscience of a corporation (if they canbe said
to have any) suggests these astute doubtsas to theirpower tocontract.

This corporation had given certain shares ofstockto the county of Allegheny in exchange for their
bonds—a contract which the two ()corporations were
authorized to make. But county bonds are notmoney, and railroad companies must have money to
make theirroad. Whatever thewealth andrespec-
tability of the citizens of that county may have
been, and their plenary ability to pay thebonds in
question, those who purchased them might welldoubt their punctuality. But a few years before
this transaction the executive officers ofthat county
neglected or refused to collect taxes sufficient topay the current expenses of the county, and withan, utter disregard of the laws of the land
they flooded the country with an illegal and lire•
deemable currency. The citizens who were thue re-
lieved from paying their taxes by this scheme kept
the currency afloat by common consent, without re-gard to the law. However unjust the suspicion
might have been as regards very manyof tee re-
spectable citizens ofthe county, a purchaser oftheir
bonds might well doubt the punctuality of the pay-
ment ofthe interest, if not dishonest attemptsat re-
pudiation of the principal. Hence, if the railroad
desired to raise money by putting these bonds into
the market, it was their interest to give them all
possible credit. That, for this purpose, they might
make thia contract ofguarantee, cannot be doubted,
if they could make any binding contract at all.

What is the meaning ofthis contract?
Itis to "guarantee to the bearer of the bond the

punctual payment of the interest thereon as it may
fall due at the place and time specified."

The intention of the parties should govern in all
contracts. There is Eu magic in any particular word
used, which might be so definedby grammarians or
judges as tomake the contract an absurdity. These
bonds were payable tobearer, and passed by mere de-livery. They required no assignment to satisfy the
requirements ofany State statute, or to enable the
holder to sueon them in his ownname.

They are a species of commercial securities, intro•
duced within this country. They are construed ascording to the commercial usages of the world. By
the custom of all civilized nations, and for thebene-
fit of commerce, confirmed by judicial decisions ofevery nation and State, they have received much
construction as will moat enhance their commercial
value. Itis vain for any judgeor court to stand uP,
with Blackstone in hand, and attempt toarrest thewill ofall therest ofthe world by the application of
obsolete doctrines to a new species ofsecurity.

There is no reason, founded in policy or morality,why a Stateorother corporationmay notbind them-selves to pay to bearer both principal and interest,
by instruments under seal. To construe this con-
tract of defendant to be a mere warranty of the soli.
Vency ofthe county ofAllegheny would be no betterthan a stultification of the parties to it. What the
parties evidently meant was an additional securityfor punctuality ofpayment ofthe interest on the day
and at theplace mentioned in the bond. Ifthe county
has failed to have funds ready at the time and place,
then the covenant of defendants is broken, and an
action lies thereon.

It is notnecessary to notice thevarious decisions of
the Pennsylvania Courtsasto their construction of
such a covenant. The contract is made in Onto, to
be executed in New York, where the law is not
hampered by judicialdecisions which would compel
a construction of a contract directly contrary to the
plain intention of the parties. This contract is

with-- or beareLa Ifnecessary, the plaintiff
might insert his name in the blank. He does not
sue as assignee of the bond, under the peculiar stemtute law of the Stateof Pennsylvania, or any otherState. The plaintiff declares on an original con-
tract made with himself. No demand or notice isnecessaryto create the liabilityof the defendantsunder this contract.

The courts of the United Statesdo not require the
commonlaw, as received in each State, to be proved
like those of China or Japan. Their statute books
and judicial precedents are received as evidencewithout special pleaor proof of witnesses.

The plaintiff is entitled to judgmentonthe demur-
rer. But the defendant has leave to withdraw hisdemurrer, and to plead issuably if he sees fit. Other- 11wine, let judgmentbe entered for pleintitf. Per cur.

R. C. GRIER, Circuit Judge

United Staten District Court—Judge Cad.
walader.

PRIZE MONEY FOR DISTEIBUTIOIL
In the following cases of prize vessels, ftnal deci-

sions have been made since January ist, and themoneypaid into theTreasury of the United Statesfor distribution amongthe captors:

SchoonerFanny Lee and cargo $13,541 88SloopExpress and cargo 318 08
SteamerKate Dale and cargo 355,798 12Steamer Lizzie and cargo 10,408 69Steamer Charleston and cargo 11,225 84Schooner David Crockettand cargo 13,012 96
Schooner Caroline and Virginia and cargo. 2,042 53Steamer Caroline 99,154 26Sloop Secesh endears° 17,685 69The cost of aadjudication in these cases is muchless than in similar eases in other districts.
Supreme Court in Rane—Before Chief arts.
ttee Woodward, and Justices Strong.Read, and Agnew.
Remick vs. Snodgrass. D. Court. Argued by R.C. BlchlUitile for plaintiffln error, and by Tames E.Gowen, Esq., for defendant in error.
The argument of this case finishedthe list on ae•cond calling. The list of Philadelphia cases, onthird calling, the Chief Justice announced, wouldnotbe taken up until the first Monday of Fe bruary.
On Monday, the lilt for Chester, Delaware, andSchuylkillco, Wire, will be taken up.
The court adjourned till today.
Before Judges Thompson and Ludlow Orphans'Court business only was transacted.

TUE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Bailer.]

False Pretences.
A young man_, named Cornelius Dewees, was ar-raigned at the Central Station, yesterday afternoon,on the charge of misdemeanor in obtaining moneyunder false pretence .. The defendant had a quan-tity of metallic dust, which he re resented as gold.He succeeded in selling some ofthe bogus article ;hence his arrest. The prisoner Was taken into cus-tody on the oath of JamesRobinson storekeeper, onMarket street, above Tenth, whohad purchased $l7worth ofthe stuff. The defendant urged the sale onthe ground that he desired money, to pay his hands.He had been arrested on similar charges. and takenbefore.Alierman Devlin ; but it was thought neces-sary to ,have at least one hearing at the CentralStation, where he might be seen by the detectivesgenerally. None ofthem knew hint. Hewas com-mitted, in default of $BOO ball, to answer.

"What the Shoemaker Threwathis Wife."Janice D. Beam, a Frontstreet shoemaker, wasarraigned at the Central Station yesterday after.noon, on the charge ofbeatinghis wife on Thursdaynight and then turning her out of doors. Al shewas going out under the propelling power of hisviolence, he, it is alleged, threwa last ather. Theaccused was ordered to enterbail in the sum of$6OOto answer at court.
Custom HouseRobbery.

Co Thursday afternoon a heavy robbery tookplace at the mato= home. The sum of $5,000 in
gold, already in begs 1:13 be taken to the Mint, mys-
teriously disappeared, during the temporary, orether moinentary, absence [of the lawful custodianof the money. It may be said that the wholeamount stolen, the premium on gold being 5534 per
cent., reaches the sum of $9,330.

Arrival and Sailing ofthe Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVESHIPS • FROM 708 PATE.Tentenia Southampton. New York Dec. 29Sidon Liverpool New York Dee. 23Hibernian Liverpool Portland Dec. 81Columbia Galway Boston Jan. 6Canada Liverpool Boston Jan. 9

Dertnania......... Southampton • •New 'York Jan. 12
Australasian Liverpool......New York San. 16Hibernia Galway New Y0rk.........Tau. 19
America Southampton. New 'Y ork. • —.Jon. 80

TO DEPART.
C. ofBaltimore . ..New York.— ..LiverPool• • .....Jan. 16New York New Y0rk...., Bremen Jan. 16Columbia New Y0rk..... Havana Jan. 19Bob entian Portland Liverpool

. Jan 19Sidon New York Liverpool Jan. 6:0Africa Boston........„Liverpool fan. 20Havana New York— •
.
Hay. la N. o.—Jan. 20Saladin New York Kingston. Ja- • Jan. 22Teutonia New York Hambrirg....... Jan. 23St. George New York Glasgow 11) 11. 23MorningStar New York Hay. and N. 0.. Jan. 28City of London— New . York Liverpool Jan. 23

LETTER BAGSAm 27111 hiBBOIIANTS. EXCHANGE, PIIILADIELPRIA.
Ship Tonawanda, Stains ,

• ... &.Liverpool, Jan26
BrigAnna (Br), Moirow. Sarb—adoes St. Thomas. Boon

ROILALDBLPRLS. SOLED 01 TRADE.EDMUND A. SOIIDER.
WM. G. BOULTON. COYYITTH7 oP THE Mom%EDWARD C. BIDDLE,

ISARINE INTESILIGIBNCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, 0ran.15,1804.
SUN RISES
HIGH WATSB• 7 16 I SUN SETS 444

?90

CEBABBD.
Brig H Means, Watts. Boston. Twang & Co.
Brig Itasca. Cobtum.Key West,T B Bosley & Co.tithe Jae Brophy, Thompson, rort, ritrraz, J& Co.

tearromoadoore of thePhiladelphia Exchange.)
LEwse, Del.. Jan. 13, 1884.The fleet. as 'before reported. remain Bahl anchoredin the Roadstead. with the addition of the rig Alma,from Charlottetown. P I, with oats for PhiladelPhiaechrs A Hammond. from Boston, with merchandise,bound toPhiladelphia; Jaeon,withhaTtrom New Torii',bound to Washtextonj D belle, Charles McDonald..and Ellen Lunt. windWllw. Theappearance of heavyfloatingice in the baystill maim:tea.

, AARON MARSHALL.hiSMOrtANDA.The City lee Boat, Cant Kelly, lett New Castle at 9A on Thursday, taking In towbarks Neaco„ hencefor cos Union. do do. and brig Merle Louise.hence for Havana.Ship Battler. /limy. cleared at Boston 18th inst. forSan Freacesie. •ShipWterson Chief, Wording. from Rangoon, atLon-donlet inst.
Shie Joh* LIU, Holdalls% from Penang. at LondonU Wet,

StilP Horizon, &ed. sailed from Liverpool 29th ult. forCalcutta!
Ship Shamrock, Curry, sailed from Olasgow 29th ult.for SanPranclaco and 'Vancouver's IslandShip Alarm, Howes. from Akyab for gingapare. was

totally lost on TroparisReef, In the 897 of Bengal. CrewBayed and captain arrived at Calcutta 12th ult. The:Alarm registered DM tone, was built at Boston in 1656.from which port she hailed.
. Sabra .7 H begnine and Alegarder Law. _partiallyburned and sunk at pier 62 Northriver. New York. inDecember last. are about being ratead. The former has4.000 bnahals oats and tbelatter 9000. The Harbor Com-
-109911094ra have taken in hand the raising of90199 25canal boats, for which noowners have appeared.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The first buoy below Fox Point., at the month of Bee.

konk channel. which was carried away several weeksago. will be replaced as soon as the lee willpermit.
The buoy on Lovett's Hock. and one or two others in

Narragansett Bay. which have been missing for some
time. are all tobe replaced as soon as the ice in the riverwillpermit.

EDUCATIORAIt.

BORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BORDENTOWN, N. J.This Institntbmis pleasantly 'located on the Delawareriver. V.,' hour'a ride from Philadelphia. Special etten•

tion is to the common and higher branches ofISIiOLI6H, and imperioradvantages furnishedin Vocaland Instrumental Music. FRENCH taught by native,stud spoken in the family. For Oatalognes, addressNev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY_,_ A. L.
President,3a14-2m

n_REASON SEMINARY-A SELECT
`•-•" BOARDING SCHOOL for Young Ladies and Gen.Gomm. Theabove school is located at a quiet village

about six miles west of Carlisle, Pa. The buildings are
new and well ventilated, providedwith suitable furni-ture and apparatus for illustrating the various branches
taught. Address E. HUNTINGDON SAUNDERS.deffilm Plainfield, Cumberland county, Pa.

MISS MARY E. THROPP HAS A
Select French and English. BOARDING AND DA7SCHOOL, for YoungLadies, at 1841. CHESTNUT Street.Philadelphia. For eine/ars. or other Information,

apply at the SahooL dele-tret

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY,
NEAR MEDIA., PA.—Priplin reserved at an], timoEnglish, Mathematics. Classics, and Natural Selenesi

taught. MilitaryTactivs, Book-keeping. and Civil En-
gineering taught. Entire expanses about $3per weak.Boys of all ages taken. Refers to . Wm. H. ern, ex-Sheriff; John EL Capp & Co.. No. 23 South Third street,
and Thomas J. Cla3ton. ,Irlfth and Fran* street/.
Address Rev. J. HARVEY BARTON. A. Village
Green.Pa. n04341

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE VTUAL SAFETY
INOORFORATED BY THE LELLB SCIC IBCBF ANN:bTLVANIA, 1836.
OFFICE S. E. COENF.R.TIIIRD AND wmatiT STE..

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS, /CARGO. Toall parts of the World,
FREIGHT. IleLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canal, Lake. and Land Carriage.

to all arts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
OnStores, DwellingHouses, &c.

AsaßTlit OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1. 11363.$lOO, 006 UnitedStates Five per cent. Loam..., 97,000 0075 000 United Etatea 6 per cent. Loan, 6.70'1,.. 75.000 0020.000 United States 6 per cent. Loan. .zton 0060.000 United State:373-10's per cent.Treasury
Notes 53.250 00100,000 State of Pennsylvania 5 par cent.Loan 100.997 6061,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.Loan . 57,880 00123,050 Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loan.... 127,528 0030.000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.... 15,030 al20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad. let Mortgage6 per cent. Bonds 22,800 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
6 per cent. Bonds 53.250115,000 MO Shares block GermantownGas Com-pany, principaland interest guaran-
tied by the city of Philadelphia.•." MOOD 006,000 100 Shares StockPennsylvania RailroadCompany 7,225 006,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad. Company 2.080 0021,0'0 United States Certificates of Indebted-
ness 21,480 (X)123,700 Lowrie on Bond and Mortgage. amply
secured 123.700 00

0791,750 Par Cott, $7 ,:,737 12 MarketVa1ue....5784,200 50Real Estate 36,363 35Bills receivable for Insurances made 107,947 61Balances dueat Agencies—premiumson MarinePolicies ,, accrued interest, and, other debtsduethe Company 28,919 87Scrip and Stocko' enndry Insurance and otherCompanies. 816.803, estimated value 3.205 COCash on deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject to ten days
call 880.000 00Cash on deposit, in Banks 38.5141 0.0Cash in Drawer 200 80

------ 118,789 19

C.089.425 62
Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A Sender,TheopilosPaulding,
John R. Prnrose.James fragnair.
Henry C. Hallett"; Jr.,
James C. Eand.
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph R, Seal,
Dr. is. H Ruston,
George GI. Leiper.
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly.

TORS.
Robert Burton.
SamuelE. Stokes.
J. F. Penieion,
Henry Sloan.
William G. Boulion,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P Eyre,spencer mciirain
John B. Semple, Pittsburg

B. Berger, Pittsburg.
THOMA;

BEERY LYLBURVII:c?
8 0. TIMM, President.

DAVIS, Vice Presddent.
etary.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII--a- RAMIE COMPANY.-In'conformity with Act ofAisemblY ofApril 6, 1812, this Company publishthe fol-lowing list of their assets—viz:Mortgagee, being all First Mort-gages in the city of Philadel-phia $354.100Mortgages. in the city of Pitts-burg... 000Mortgages in Backs county ....:. 58,.000
-- 83fD,1

Bills Receivable • 66,80000 0000Beal Estate 30.000 00
Schuylkill Navigation Company Loan 9,819:86Camden and Amboy Company Loan 68,490 NSChesapeake and Delaware CanalL0an.... .. 8.692 60Philadelphia, Wilmington, and BaltimoreRailroad Stock, 436 shares 17.870 60Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad Loan 24,600 COPennsylvaniaRailroad Loan •• • • 10.00 J 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Stock. 200 shares 9,163 76NorthPennsylvania Railroad Loan . 18.91260Harrisburg, Lancaster. &a., Railroad Loan.. 9.426 00United StatesLoan, 7.80 20,000 00do. do.. —6.20 30.000 00

do. do..~Deposit 50.1:00 00Pennsylvsuzia State Loan. 24.(00 00PhiladelphiaCity 66 41,332 03do. do. 5s 4,988 715Cincinnati 6s 5,672 50Pittsburg 6s 5,635 00Philadelphia.Bank, 234 share -a • 24.340 26Bank of North America. 100shares 10.000 00Western Bank. 210 shares 11.000 00Girard 8ank,126 shares. • •
. •-.-. 6,600 00

Franklin Fire Insurance Company, 30 shares 2,997 73ManaYnnk Gas Company. 20 9 hare .8 998 98Cash on hand 8.35381

Ism
W3l. G. CROWELL, Selflsr l!°9January 1. ial2-6t

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
A--5-al OF PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual,OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. Honses,Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andon Furniture. Goods. Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL 11300000, ASSETS 3387. 311 SG,Invested in the following Securities. vis;First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured 01108.960 00United States GovernmentLoans 719.000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans........« 60.000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.63.000.000 Loan 18,000 ODPennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds,lrst and secondMortgage Loans 86.000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
cent. Loan 6,1200 00PhiladelphiaandReading Railroad Company's6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00'Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans 4,060'00

Commercial25ank of Pennsylvania Stock.-- .10.000 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4.000 00'CountyFire InSurance Company's Stock....» 1.0150 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock—. SW 0()
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's 2.60000Stock
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 24.50 00Accrued Interest 6,982 00Cash in bank and onhand.... -.»....:.....16;587 86

*387,91188
899.684Worthat present market

DIRECTOR&
Clem Tingley, Robert Tolett&Wm. R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Somnea Biaphorp. Mb:laptop L. Carson,Hobert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. JohnsonBrown,
CharismLeland, Thee B. Moore.Beni. W. Tingley,

CL X TINGLEY, Pretident.THOMAS C. HILL, Recrotal7-PHILADELPHIA. January 4, 1863. ,jab-t 4

THE ENTERPRIK
INSURANCE COMPANI

(FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY'S BUILDING
F. Ratchford Starr,
William IACR-ea,
NaibroFrazier,
Jobe.M. Atwood,
Beni. T. Tredick,
Mordecai Dawaon.

P. RATCHFORD E
ONT°CHARLES F OSTER.O. Seem

OP PHILADELPHIA.
, EXCLUSIVELY400 WALNUT ST.)REET.TORS.

George H. Stuart.John H..Brown,J. L. Erringer.
Geo. W. Eslmestook.James L. CiaithOrn.William 0. Balaton.STARR. 'President.

OOISERY. Vice President.etery.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIV.b.ii.Y.-.- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM*PANT. Incorporated 1835. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street oppositeIndependence Square,This Company. favorably known to the communityfor nearly forty years continues to insure againstLossor Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture_,Stocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally. on liberalterms.
Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund. isinvested in the most carefulmanner, whichenablesthereto offerto the insured an undoubted security in the sassof loss.

DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson. Thomas RobinsAlexander Benson, Daniel Smith. Jr..William Biontelins, John Devereux,Imaaallarlehrunt. Thomas Smith.Henry Lewis.JONATHAN PATTERSON. President.WILIJAN G. Csowsu.r.. Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE CODSPANT.—Authorised Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTIEPERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure affainst loss or damage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.

AZ.% Marine Insurances on Vessels. Camel/. andFreights. Inland Insurance to eli parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.

IWilliam Esher, Dells Pearson,D. Luther, Peter Seiner,
Lewis andenried, J. B. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,Joseph Maxfield, JohnKeGsham.WILL AM ESHER. President,

WM. P. DEAN. Vies PresidentW. M. SMITH. Secretary: ap34l

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER,PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street. above Third.Phi-ladelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplue in-vested in gonad and available Securities, eon MI toinsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberallyand promptly adjusted.

DIRECTOR.
ThomasE. Harts, JamesE. Campbell,John Welcb, Edmund G. Dutilh.Samuel C. Morton. Charles W. Poultner,
Patrick Brady. lend Morris.John T. Lewis.

THO AS R. MAIMS, PresidentAzzeravr C- L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. fel3-ti •

INSURANCECOMPANY OP THEEXCHANGEENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. and5 BUILDINGS_Nortb Ode of WALNUTStreet, between DOCKand TAIRDStreets, Philadelphia.
INCORPOR &TED In .IM—OHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITALO.OOO.PROPERTIES 07 THE COMPAAT. FEBRUARY 1.1.8M,.3490,87e.67.
MARINE. FIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
HOlll7D. Sherrerd. I Tobias Waner.CharlesMae!dealer. TomasB. Walloon,William S. Snitth,, Henry G. Freeman.William H White. I CharlesS. Lewis.George H. Stuart, George 0. Carton.SamuelGrant, Jr.A Edward O. Knight.

B. Austin.HENRY D. SHIMMED. President.Wrnmair Hannon. Secretary. nolittg

BRADBURY'S GOLD MEDALPIAIT 0 8 Were awarded WEN'. FIRMPRIZES IN YOUR MIRES, Mutes thefall of Ilea Themost Nattering testLmonlals haye recently been readvedfrom aha= large number ofthe Most mama artists. 111.*b
GOTTSCHALK, MASON. AND WOLIN:MN_,who declare that the InstrumentsDowses, to the Melteddegree, all the menageof aPUMPPLOD-FONT&

G. ANDRA6_oo,
310* 111111811RIT•Truest.

NEW HALF PEAOHES.—.I2,OOO LBef.RAW halfPsashas. folathderj.ts earatWrinsist.,
NEW DEMI) APPLE3.-100 BBLaAram. for adofitwpm' 6 WILLAINesio If INTeta% W.II

COPARTNERSHIPS.

A W. LITTLE OF THE LATE FIRM
• • of A. W. LITTLE & CO . and JOSEPH. ADAM".

late of the firm of El/1421MM ZIItGLKR, & 00..fhaye
formed a Co-pastnershlp nudes the style and title of
LITTLE & ADAfd4lON, and will continue the Impeding
and .Jobbing of Silks and Fancy Dry Goode. at 3
MAXIM 2. treat. A W. Li.TME,

JOSEPH AD
Philadelphia.Philadelphia. Jan. 12 Mt jalit-12t`

NOTICE. -THE COPARTNERSITIP
heretofore existing between the littbseribare. cinder

the name of STEIN & LENTZ. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. A._ 0. STAIN.

JOHN S. LENTZ.PERT ADELPITTA, Jan. 4th. 1864.
The broinese of the late firm will be continued by the

subeeriber as heretofore.
jal4-6t. A. 0. 8DBI(

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER
SHIP.—The co-partnership heretofore existing un-

der the firm-name of DECOSEIf, HAMILTON, &

EVANS is. hin day dissolved by mutual consent.
SAML G. DE CCURSEV.
HUGH HAMILTON.
CHAS. T. EVANS.
SETH B. SZETT.

PEEMADELMITA. Dee. St MI

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
-A-formed Alin:Med partnership under and by virtue ofanact of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth ofrenneylvania, passed the 21st of March, A. D.IBB. entitled
' an Act relative toLimited Partnerships"and the supple-
ment thereto, do make thefollowingpublicationincom-pliance with the said act of Assembly and the suPP/a-
meats thereto:

Pint. The Bald partnership Is to be conducted ander
the came or firm of DE COUNSEL HAMILTON kEVANS.• • -.

Second. The general nature of the business Intended
BUSlraneacted Is the DRY GOODS COMMISSION

NESS.•
Third. The general partners in said partnership are

SAMUEL G. DE COURSEY. residing at No. 328 South
Sixteenth street; HUGH HAMILTON. residing at No.
146 North Twentieth street. and CHARLES T. EVANS,
residing at No. 141 North Twentieth street, in the city of
Philadelphia.

Fourth. Thespecialpartners are SETH B. STITT, re-
siding at No. 212 West Logan Square

, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia. and ROBERT L. TAYLOR, residing at No.
62 UnionPlace, in the city of New York. and they haveeach contributed to the common stock of the said part-
neralkiptlfty thousand dollars tin cash, making the sum
of one hundredthousand dollars in the aggregate,

Fifth. The said partnership is to commence on the firstday of January. A. D. 1864. and is to terminate on the31st day of nect.mber, t. D. 1866,
SAML. G. DE COURSEY,
HUGH HAMILTON. GeneralPartners.
CHAS. T. EVANS,

SETH B. STITT.
ROBERT L. TAYLOR. }Special Partners.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 31. 1863.

NOTICE Is' HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
the undersigned have this dayformed a LINFITAD

PARTNERSHIPPursuant to the etatutee or the state of
New York. for the purpose of carry-ing on the °WIR-
RAL DRY GOODS COIgatHEION BUSINESS in the elOr
of New York, under the nrm-name of KENDALL,
CLEVELAND, & OFDYIKE.

That the sole general partners interested in the sald
Partnership are JOSEPH S 'IIIIIIDALLr of the town ofOrange, cotut of Essex, State of New Jersey; HENRYN. CLEVELAND, of the city of Brooklyn. State of NewYork. and HENRY B. OPDYRE, of the city of NewYork.

That the sole special partners interested in the partner-
ship are GEOROB OPDYKE. of the city. of New York.,who has contributed the awn of One Hundred ThousandDollars hi cash towards the capital of the said firm;ROBERT L. TAYLOR, of the oily of New York, whohas contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars incash towards the said cardtal. and SETH B. STITT.of thecity of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, whohascontributed the sum ofFifty Thousand Dollars in cashtowards the said capital,

That the said partnership commences on s l ier-furof January, onethousand eight hundred and(ISM), and terminates on the thirty-first day of Decem-ber, onethousand eight hundred and sixty - six OMB.That. by the terms of the saidpartnership. the specialpartners are not liable for the debts of the partnership'
beyond the amounts respectively co atributed by themto the capital, as abovestated.

JOSEPH S.WIND ILLHENRY M. CCEVELAtiDEMERY B. OPDYKE,
GEORGE OPDYKS,
ROBERT L TAYLOR.SETH B. 6TiTT.New Des. H. MB.

THE UNDERSIGNED, RESIDENTS
-•-• ofPhiladelphia. have entered into a limited PART-NERSHIP. agreeably to the provisions of the act of As-sembly relative to limited partnerships. passed2lct dayofNardi. 1836, and the supplements thereto. The saidpartnership is to be conducted under the name ofED.

the
WARD P. RIPPLE, for the purpose of carrying on

PHOTOGRAPHIC BUSINESS.In the city . of Philadelphia.The general partner is EDWARD P. RIPPLE. resid-ingat No. -- North Thirteenth street. in the city ofPhila.delphia. The special partner is FRANK K RIPPLE,
who has contribnted to the common stock of said part-
y ership. the sum of Four Thousand Dollars OK 000)inemelt. Saidpartnership is to commons on the

FIRST DAY OE' JANUARY, MRAnd will terminate on the thirty-drat day or December,1867.
EDWARD P. RIPPLE,

General Partner,
FRANK K. RIPPLE,

Special Partner.
jag-e6t*Philadelphia, TannarY 1, Iddi

1-, IMITED PAETNERSHIR=THELSubscribers hereby give notice that they have en-tered into aLimited Partnership, agreeably to the provi-
sions of the laws of Pennsylvania relating to limitedpartnerships.

That the LIMO or firm under Which said pattnershiP
is to be conducted. Is WOOD, MARSH, dr HAYWARD-

That thegeneral natureof the business intended to be
transacted is the Dry GoodsJobbingbusiness.

That the names of all thegeneral and special partners
interested therein are, BEN.II4IIN V. MARSH (general
partner), LEWIS W. HAYWARD (generalpartner).lagNR) HENDERSON (general partner). RICHARDWOOD (general partner). SAMUEL P. GODWIN (gene-
ral partner). RICHARD D. WOOD (special partner),andJOSIAH BACON(special partner), and all of them, thesaid partners, general and special. reside in the City ofPhiladelphia,

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributedby the special partners to the oommon stock is one hun-dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollarsin cash him beep so contributed by the said RICHARDD. WOOD, specialpartner—and or which fifty thousanddollars in cash, hes been so contributed by the said JO-SIAH BACON, special partner.
-

That the period at which the said _partnership is tocommence, is the thirtYAllat day of vecember, A. D.,1861. and the period at which it will terminate is thethirty-first day of December, A. D 1886.
RICHARD D. WOOD,

Special Partner.
JONAH BACON,

Special Partner.
BENJAMIN V. MARSH.LEWIS W. HAYWARD.HENRY HENDERSON,
RICHARD WOOD, •)al-6w* SAMUEL P. GODWIN.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER
IMP. —Tie undersigned hereby give notice. under

the provisions of the acts of Assembly for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relative to limited Dartaerahimthat they have formeda Liraitsd Partnership. and pnb•
Fish the following as the tonnethereof;•

First. The name of the arm under which said partner-able shall be conducted is WATSON Ac JANNEY.
Second. The teneral nature of the business intendedtobe transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry Goods;

the place ofbusiness tobe in the city ofPhiladelphia.
Third. TheWATSON,, residencethe General Partners areCHARLES WATSON, residence No. 462 North SIXTHStreet. In the city of Philadelphia. and FRANKLINJANNEY. residence No. ON COATES Street, in the cityof Philadelphia. The name of the Special Partner isWILLIAM S. STEWART. residence CONTINENTALHOTEL. in the city of Philadelphia. All said generaland special partners reside in the city of Philadelphia,
Fourth. Tcontributedf'capitalmhteh the said sumof

line tothe common stock is the sumof TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.---- - • •
Fifth. Feld partnership shall commence on the firstday of January. eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and

terminate on thethirty-first day of December, eighteenhundred and sixty-six. •

CHARLES WATSON.
FRANKLIN JANNEY,

General Partnere
W. S STEWART.

Special Partner.
THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBYGIVE-a- notice, under theprovisions of the acts of Assemblyof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative toLimited Partnership, that they have this day formed aLimited Partnership ender the firm-name of D. A.HUNTER dx SCOTT.

The general nature of the business intended to betransacted is the purchase and sale of STRAW andMILINERT GOODS: the place of business to be in thecity ofPhiladelphia.
The general partners in said firm are DAVID A. BUN-TER and WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both residing in the cityof Philadelphia. Theepecialpartners in said firm areWILLIAM -HUNTER. Jr. and GEORGE S. SCOTT,bothresiding in the city of Philadelphia.
The amount of cultsl which each of the said special

lowsereThe said Bunter, stoccontributedThe said WilliamJrJr., has
the sum of five thousand dollars, and tug said GeorgeS.Scott the stun offive thousand dollars.

Said partnershipshall commence on the first day ofJanuary, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and termi-nate on tuethirty-first day of December, eighteen hun-dred and Mxty.six.
DAVID A. BUNTER,
WM. B. SCOTT,
WM. MINGenTeERral Pa.rtners.. JrGRO. S. SCOTT.

Special Partnere.
Ja2-ewPHILADELP-111A. Sabnary 1884:

TB E COPARTNERSHIP HERETO.-a- BORN existing between the undersigned is thisday dial:laved by mutual consent-
IRA A. PAINS,ARTHUR, B. wws.

A. B verr, contiotie to be at home, at the
"PASTIME."No 816 wALNErr Street. and will be
-happy to seeall big old and newfriends as none.

ARTHUR B. VANCE.PRILADA...jaz 11, 1864. &IMO%

COPARTNERSHIP. THE UNDER.
signed have this day entered into copartnership forthe transaction of the BEM% FOUNDINGand FINISH-INO Busirazaft, at No. 1005 BEACH Street, ander thename of DUATON St LINDSEY.

MAC DUNTON.
JAMES W. LINDSEY.

jalsBina. , Dec. 1,1883

NOTICE.-THE PARTNERS HI P
heretofore existing between JACOB T. BUNTINGand SAML. A. JOBB% under thefirm of Bunting& Jones.hasbeen dissolved by the death of the said Jacob T.Bunting- The business of the firm will be settled by

Samuel. A. Jones, the surviving partner.
Theundersigned will continue the business under thestyle of the late firm, at the old stand, Mo. ZS SouthDMAWARB Avenue. _

SKIISUBL JO! ,

Ist,A...Tart:.I92MNAIS BARNPHILADELPHI 1884. ia4-fin
WILLIAM M. SHOEMAKER AND

= RICHARD H. SHORMARER, In., are thls day
admitted to an interest in our business. the style andtitle of the Ana torastintes the same as heretofore.

ROBERT SHORMAKIIR & CO..
Wholesale Druggists.

N.B. eornerFOURTH and RACE Streets.PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1284. la-1m

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-THE
undersigned have this day entered Into sopartner.

ship, for the transaction of the Dry Goode Commission
ihmines.0 render the name of 'ORM H. WILLIAMS k
CO.. at No.329 CHISTNCT Street. . . .

JOHN H. WILLILMS,
JOHN WIEST. ial-ImsPHILADA:, lan. 1,1864.

DISSOLUTION. PHILADELPHIA,
January 1, MC

The undersigned, trading under the firmofJOHN.HOOPES. BOA a CO.. retires from bruihmee. The
hneineee willbe settled up at the onee,_No. 114 COM.
RUT Street. U -be) SORBET M. HOOPER.
1100111LADEEPHLA, JAN. 11, 1864.-
A- The firm of ROGERS & CARSON is this day ab-
solved by mutualconsent. DAVID ROGERS.

JOSEPH M. CARSON.
DAVID ROGERS will continue the .Tobbing_OLOTH

Business at the old stand, No. 45, South FOURTEI
Street. ialll-10t*

ROBERT GLENDENNING, JR.. Ifi
THIS DAY admitted Into the arm of DUTCHER ak

CO.. Banker., 8311 South THIRD amokPHILADELPHIA. Jan. I. 1864. ial-lm*

ELECTRICITY.
WONDIIRIMIL DISCOVERY AND WONDEIMIL

itiEniinam acutenchronic disowns eared by special
miaran_ wen,hdeeired by tbe patient, at IMMO
WALNUT Street, Pulladelphia„and in we. of a
Adhere no charge leguide. Nodrugging the system
with uneertain medical agents. All cures par.
Owned by Magnetism. Galvanism. orother ntodll,
actions of Bleetrielty,without shoots or any un.
Pleasantsensation. For farther Information sendand get a pamphlet. which contains hundreds ofsernteates from some of the mostreliabl men la
Philadelphia, who have been speedily an dpanta-
neatly eared &Reranother treatment from medical

eihtfhouratimed is las
.-1

s in
N.BTedialintrer ffien and other., lehe desire

knowledge ofmy new diwover7. Can commence a
fall course of lectures atany time. Prof. BOLLEShas qualified over one thousand Physielans. whew
nNAleetrisity sea wpoidaltr.

doisnoltatiost her.
PROF. DOLLIB OILLOWAY.

eel7-em la*•WALNUT it.. Philadelphia.

illanglL MR, PRACTICAL DEN-
for the heat twenty years. %An St-,belaW= Welt the not 'manful of theea Sae Sold. Ylaflas. Silver, a matte,Vito. Mahan ke. atir for neat aaeklize tbreVeto icyigralgtzuctriar

87RWPRIVI3 MANUFAOTORY,zoos MARKET Street. ono door above Tenth.114reUr

PRIIPCHIYMoII!
PITY COMMISSIONERS; OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA. January 12. 1884.
PROPOSALS for furnishing Offices in the Bow. the

"Board of Health, the Conrts, and the Office of the City

Cemmiesioners with the BANK BOOKS required by
the revei al D. partinents for theyear 1964, will be re-
ceived until 12 o'clock M.. on SATURDAY. January 10.

rt the Office o' the City Commissioners, No. 11.
STATE-HOUSE BOW.

Bonds for the performance of thecontracWwill be re-
quired, te accordance with ordinance of Councils, ap-
proved May 26,1880.

Sample of Paper Will be required.
Sample of the Binding may be seen at the several

officer.
The Commiselonersreserve the right to reject all bide

they may deem the interest of the city not to &mfg.-
Specifications of the Wank Books required may be had

on application at this Office. PHILIP HAMILTON.
ial4-St City Commissioners.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER.?GENERAL'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA. 160 January; 1864.

Proposalswill be received at this Officeanti( Meader.
19th inst.. at 12 8.. for thedelivery. in this oily, of

Best Hickory Lumber, from 2to 334 inches.
do. Ash do. do. 13; to 4 do.
do Oak do. do. Ito4 do.

Bidders Will state 4iturntii-;:b.d.for. and 'eherte.t time
reuired for delivery. Theright le reeerved to reject ailbide deemed too high.

By order. ( Signed,) A BOYD, _
jals-4t Captain and A. Q. Itt.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR
MILLED PROPOSALS will be received until the EOM

natant. at 12o'clock M . for farnishtng the Subsistence
Department with Ton Thousand Barrels of Flour.5.t00 barrels innew oak barrel■, head lined.6.000 barrels in new, bcrong cotton sacks, one half-barrel in each sack.

Bids will be received for what is known as Nos. 1 2,
and 8, and forany quantity less than the 10.000 barrels.Also. for One Hundred Barrels of 80. 2 Family Flour.Bids must be in duplicate, andfor each grade on sepa-rate sheet+ ofpaper.

The cudivers of the Flour to commence within Avedays from the opening of the bide. and in such quantities
daily as the Government may direct, de/ivory ,' at the
Government Warehouse in.Georgetown. at the wharves,
orRailroad WTI:Ain Washington, D. C.

The delivery of alt Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the opening of the bids.

Payment will be made in Certificates of Indebtedness.
or such other fonds as the Government may have for
disbar:meat.

The usual Government inspection will be made just
beforethe Flour is received, and none will be accepted
which is not fresh ground.

An oath ofallegiance moat accompanythe bid ofeach
bidder who has not the oath onfile in Ibis office. and no
bid will be entertained from parties whohavepreviously
failed to comply with their bipa, or from bidders not
present to respond. Government reserves the right to
reject any bid for any cause Bids. to be addressed to
the undersigned at No 2V*3 C Street Washington. D.C..
endorsed Proposalsfor Flour. '

S. C. eassErs, Captain C. B. V.
Washita-oxen, D. C.. Jan. IL 1864

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

A. GOOD INVESTMENT.-Tlll3 PRO-
PRIETOR will now sell his • CLSVSLAND OMNI-

BUS LIDS." with its good will and patronage, and all
the Horses. Harness, Stables, Blacksmith and Harness
Shops. and the Vehicles of every description. including
Omnibneses. Carriages, Hacks. Coaches. Baggage and
Moving Wagons, Stc., on good terms, as he intends to
leave the country on other business. No better invest-
ment canbe made. Thecity of Clevelandhas now62,000
inhabitants, and this is the only established line of ac-commodation between different parte of the town and
the Ittplits, and for all other purposes connected with
the various branches of thebusiness. Terme easy

Address H. S. STEVEN'S.jail th Cleveland. Ohio.
OFFICE ARMY. CLOTRING AND

EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.
pnu4DBLPH.Li. January 11, ISM.

SEALED PROPOSALS be received at this officeuntil 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 18th Instant, forsupplying the following articles :

Cavalry Great Coats; army standard. Sample ofthematerial to be used mustaccompany the bid.
Stove-pile for Sibley Tent Stover!: army standard.
AlteringLeather Leggin's.

ALSO,
ForLithographing Patterns ofClothing.Eiddera inns; state in their proposalsthe Price, whichmet be given inwriting. as well as in figures, also the

quantity bid for. and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to the contract mustbegnarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-

tures will be appended to the guarantee, and said mil.
mute°accompany the bid. And in case the said biddershould fail to enter into a contrast, they to make good
the difference between the offer of said bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder. or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.

Bidden, as well as their sureties orguarantors. whomay notbe known at this office, will furnisha certificatefrom the United States District Attorney, postmaster, orother publicfunctionaryat the residence of the bidder or
guarantors,setting forth clearly the fact that the bidderand his sureties areresponsible men. who will, ifa eon.tract is awarded them, act in good faith with the
United States. and faithfullyexecute the same.

Be bid will be entertained unless properly guatantied
by two responsible parties. as above described.

Bids from defaultingcontractors will notbe received.Samples can be seen at this office, where blank formefor proposals can be procured.
Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for ArmySupplies." stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN.isl- et A. Q. M. GeneralUnited States Army.

PROPOSALS FOR ICE.
MEDICALPIIRVIITOR'B OFFICE,WASHINGTON. D. C., January. 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thin °Moeuntil WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of February. 1851, at1S o'clock M., for furnishing the Hospitals within thefollowing Departments, until the Ist day of January,1865. with a supply of pure ICS—viz:Department of the East, Headquartersat Nem York,Department of the Susquehanna, Headquarters at Phi-ladelphia.

Middle Department, Headguarters at Baltimore.Department of Western Virginia, Headquarters atCumberland
iieitirtiaent of Washington, Headquarters at Wash-iirpna.rtment of St. Mary's. Headquarters at PointLookout.
Department of Virginia and North Carolina. Head-quarten at Fort Monroe.xrDeirartment of the South. Headquarters at Hilton

- And such other Hospitals as may be established lIPOILthe Texaacoast.
propecele wilt be made aecordtur to the followingform:

PROPOSAL FOR ICS.
(RESIDENCE AND DATE. )The undersigned proposes to furnish daily, or other,.wise (as determined by the Medical Director), thebestquality of ice to such hospitals in the Department of

----. and in such quantitiesas the Medical Director, ofDthisDepartment may order, at the following priceperhundred. pounde--namely:
The ice to be subjem to the approval of the Surgeon incharge of each hospital, who will receipt for the correctamount delivered.
ayment to be made upon duplicatebills. certified toby tb.e Medical Director of.tbis Department.

As a guaranty of the faithful performance of the aboveagreement, should the contract be awarded to me. Iwillenter into bonds in the sum of $5.000. I also append tothe enclosed form of guaranty the names of guarantors,certified by the clerk of the nearest District Court, orthe United States District Attorney.

Ares of Guarantee.We, ---, of thecoutiff of --, and State ofand --ofthe crusty of--- and Stateof do hereby guarantee that- 'is able toflulfil the contract in accordance with the terms of hisproposition; andthat, should hispropoeitionbe accepted,
he will at once enter into contract In accordance withthe terms of said proposition, and we are prepared tobecome his sureties. . Sig. 1

Certificate of the Clerk of - Dietrict Court, orUnited Slates District Attorney.

Bidders must conform strictly to the above form ofproposal, or their bids will be rejected.
An oath ofallegiance to the United States Governmentmust necessarily accompany the bid.Bidders may be present in person whenthe Proposalsare opened.
The contract will ha awarded to the lowest responsible

Party or parties, who will be duly notilled,, by mail orotherwise, that their bid is accepted, and they will im-mediately proceed to enter into contract, underbonds tothe amount of *5,000. Bonds to be properly certified to,
The Post Office Address of the parties proposingmustbe distinctly writtenupon the Proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Henry Johnson, M. S.K., U- B. A and Acting_ Medical Purveyor. Washing-ton. D and marked, "Proposal for Ice "

The Medical Purveyor reserves to himself the right toreject any or all bids deemed unsuitable.
HENRY JOHNSON,M. S. 1.. U. S. A.. and Acting Medical Purveyor.

A. B. —Printed forms ofabove Proposalscanbe had byapplication to this office.information as to the location, capacity, and about theamount of Ice real:tired by the hospitals, will be givenby application to the Medical Director of each of theseDepartments. .158 281

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.

WEBHINOTON DEPOT. December 9.1E69.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersignedfar supplying the 11. S. Quartermaster's Department.
st Washington. D. 0., Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria. andFort Monroe, Va.. or eithek of these places, with Hay.Corn. Oats. and Straw_

Bide will be received for the delivery of 5,000 basheisof corn or oats, awl CO tons of hay or straw, and up-Wards.
Bidders must state at which of the above-named pointsthey propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whiehthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced. and when tobe completed.
Theprice must be writtenout in words on the bids.Corn tobe put up in rood, stout sacks, ofabout twobushels each. Oats in like seeks. ofabout threebnehelseach. Thesacks tobe furnished withoutextracharge tothe Government. The bay and straw to be securelybaled.
The particular kind or description of oats, cornhay.orstraw. Proposedto be delivered, must be stated In theproposals.
anthearticles offeredunder the bide herein invitedWill be subject to arigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector before being accepted.
Contractswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder. as the interest of the Govern-

raent mayrequire, and payment will be made when thewhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.
Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-sal witha guarantee, signedby two responsible Persons.that incase his bid is accepted he or they will. withinten days thereafter, execute the contrast for the same.with good and sufficient sureties. in a.eum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and incase the said bidder should fail to enter into the contract,they to make good the differencebetween-the offer of saidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, ortk•person to whom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby

the official certificate of a U. B. District Attorney, Col-lector of Customs. or any other officer under the UnitedRates Government, or responsible person known toAlloffice. -

Allbidders will be drifyinotilled of the acceptance orreC titelitiritttrart? post ;Age address of each bidder
mustbe legibly written in the mots:mai.

Proposalsmustbe addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Bucker. Chief DepOt Quartermastpr,WashingtonDC., and should be plainly marked. Proposalsfor Po.
"Aids. in a sum equal to the amount of the contrast,
aimedby the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders WWIAgatha the contract.

Blank onus of bideguarantees, and bonds may beobtained uponapplication at this olUce.
OF OF PROPOSAL.

(Town. County. and State
I. the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnishand de.liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-partment at agreeably to the terms of youradvertisement. inviting proposals for forage, datedWashington DepOt, December 8,1889, the following arid-slemis :

bushels of Corn. Inseeks. at Der bushel of 66Pound&bushels of Oats, In woks, at per bushel of Sipounds.
-- tons of Wei Hay. At per ton of2,000pounds.

tons of bided Straw, per ton of2.000 pounds.
Delivery to commence on or before the day of186 and tobe completedon or beforetheday of 186, and pledge myself to enter into awritten contract with the united States, with,good andapproved securities, within the space of ten days afterbeingeedgea that my bid hasbeen accepted.

Your obedient servant,
•'WI/Adler General D. H. Rpoirsz,Chief Dbpbt Quartermaster,

011ANTB&
Washington. D.C..831

-We, the undersigned, residents of in thecounty of and State of t ,ereby.
ointly and severally , covenant with the United Motes,and guarantee, in ease the 'ores oingbid of--- beaccepted, that he or theywill, within ten dartafter theacceptance ofsaid bid. execute the contract for the lamewith good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposedin conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8,1864, under which the bid Was made. and, inease the said ---- shall fail to enter into a contract asaforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-tween the offer by the said-- and the next lowestresponeible bidder, or theperson to whom the eontractmar be awarded.wits"' I Givenunde

r of
r our hands and ssalsthbe-- da---. 186

(Seal.
LJIhereby certify that. to thebut of my knowl edge andbelief. the above-named guarantors are good and sal-eient asasfor the amount fbr hogoffer tobe eeCUrBY.Tobe sextifled by the United Metes District Attorney.Coll ester of Customs. or any other officer under theUnited States Government, or responsible personknownto thie office.

All propOsals received Under(this advertisement willbe opened and examined at this office on Wednesday andSaturday ()reach week, at lg IL Bidders arerespectful-ly invited to be present at the ODellinof bids if theyf
desire. D. Buck=dell-tt Brigadier General and Quartermaster.
0..E0. W. WATSON & CO.,NA CARRIAGE BIIILDBRS„

No. 1324 North TRIRTZENTH Street,
Are now prepared to execute orders for every dearly!con of light and heavy CARRIAGES, and haying at ailAimee the very beet materials and workmen, can pro-mise the utmost satisfaction to all Who mayfavor Luciawith their custom.

The Repairing business will be continued by Mr.JACOBLOUDEITSLAGS_ at the old etand. onCloVEltStreet. rear of Conceit lag-gm
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MEDICAL.

OLD. STANDING CHRONIC DIS-
EASES. in their worst forms, cured by special gna

w, Mee. when desired, at the institution ofProt BOLLES.12x0 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, where he hasbeen established overfour years. and has cared thou-sands of our best citizens of diseases which had resistedall medical treatment for years.
Prof. BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only trueand successful system of applying Magnetism, Galvan-ism, and other modificationsof Electricity, as a curativeagent, takes pleasure in referring to the followingwho have been cnred of obstinate diseases.H. C. Shurtieff. Cancer in Stomach, 3722 Marketstreet.
J. M.Bnist. Rheumatism. 1323South Broad street.Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, ill South Frontstreet.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M E. Church. Dys-

pepsia of long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, 1633Helmuth street.William R. &halite. Paralysis of the lower limbs (Pa-raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Abr.chant. 120 South Second street.Thomas Owens. Congestion of the Brain and severeHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes. American Hotel,Philadelphia.
James Nugent, Deafnessfor six years, and ringingandrearing in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills. WestPhiladelphia
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610Chestnutstreet.
H. T. De Silver. Chronic Neuralgia and IntlammatorYRheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet.
0. A. Carmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammationof the Kidneys, Chestnutanti Fortieth streets.James P. ;Graves, M. D., long-standing and severeLumbago, 216 Pine street.Edward McMahon Consumption. 1227 Front street.William Morgan. IsTerronsDebility and Dyspepsia,46lSpruce street.
Charles D. Cueliney, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.J. Ricket. ChronicBronchitis, Constipation. and Con-gestion of theBrain, 618 CallowhillstreetCaleb Lamb. :Bronchial Consumption, of five yearsstanding. 1465Chestnut street.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.M. M. Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-nue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary CollBlllAptioll, 1217 Mar-'ket street.
The treatment is eminently successful, When appliedby him. in the following diseases:Aphonig. Hypochondria.

Abscesses. Rumors.
Asthma, Insanity, -

A gee Chills, inflammations.Bilious Complaints. Jaundice.Boils, Kidney Complaints,Bronchitis, Lockjaw
Constipation, Laryngitis,
Consumption,in the middle Loss of Memorystages, Liver Complaints'.Congestion, Lumbago,Cross Eyes.; Mercurial Diseases.Catarrh, Neuralgia.Cutaneous Diseases, Nervousness,Contractions of Muscles. Noise in the Head.ColdnessofFeet and Hands, Old Sores.DropsY. Para/pas,
Diabetes, Palpitation of the Heart,Diptheria, Prostration of the bittern.Dizziness, Pimples,Dimness of Sight. Piles.Deafness. Rbeumatism.Distortions of Limbs. Rush of Blood to theRead,Diseases of the Uterus, Spermatorrhsa.Erysipelas, Salt Rheum,FitsStrictures of the Cheet.Falling of the Womb, Swelled Tonsils,Felons, Spine Disease.Gout, Tic Doloreaux.General Debility. Tumors,Goitre, Urinary Diseases,Headache, Ulcers,Heartburn. White Sefellings.ia.

Consultation zone. Xeroderma.
Prob. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,tf 1220 WALNUT Street.

ipLEoTracrnr.—w-HAT is LIFEE WITHOUT HEALTH Y—Messrs. GRIM & ALLEN.Medical Eleetriciens. having dissolved partnership. thepractice will be continued by TEMS. ALLEN. at the oldestablished office, No. 7'23 NorthTENTH" Street, betweenCoates and Brownwherehe will still treat and curealldiseasescurable dima(whether Acute. Chronic, Pulmonaryor Paralytic. withouta shock orany pstn.) with the vs,.rions modifications of Electricity and Galvanism. Thistreatment has been found remmicably oneoessfol in alleases of Bronchitis. Diptheria. and other disease, of thethroat andrespiratory °Mane.Consumption. first and 613- Influenza and Catarrh.cond stages. General Debility.Paralysis. Disease' of the Liver orNeuralgia. Kidneys.Fever and Ague. Diabetes. -
Congestion. Prolaus eri. (Falling ofAsthma. the Womb).
Dyspepsia. Prolapsus Ant(orRheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions. doe.Bronchitis. Deafness.No charge for consultation. Office hours 9A. DI toeP. M. Testimonials tobe seen at office. de93-But

TABRANT'R VESCIEBTSELTZER APERIENT.
for THIRTY YEAXS, has received the ?avant?le Z.sominendation of the rIIBLIO. and, been DUD MeTABSCHIRID by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
AB 71111

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
POSisk Hea

R
daehe,Nervous Madsen*Stom.DTBlViabi. Soar aeh.Bilioartoadaehe. Dinh:WMCostiveness, Lou of Appetite.ladiaestion,TorDidity of the Livermcatal.Ramming Affection, PllesBead-burn.Sea Sickness, Bums„.Attsoks. revers.Es.. tse.

/or Tortimoniali. JAR. roe Pamphlet With osoh BOWL
Mannhwtnrod only b.! TA/stAwr & 00.Stir asIESWWZOR sinbetarow xort.nol-11, YOB SAL/ BY DP.I7GGIm.

IT/ sih`d•si•t:'•6•.:
DOCK le succeenfulse a Pentedy. because those whoauit pronounce it the beet

COUGH SYRUP.the vest Blood Parifier, the moat efficient Invigorator.and the best Gore for Elerotala ever olfercAlo_the Dobbs.Sold by the proprietor. F.I*Xli MARKIT Street.delO.s And all Dna,
MACHINERY AND IRON.

Alik PE NN STEAM ENGINIIADDOILWOKS. & LIWT.PRACTICALTHEORETICAL ENGINEERS. Jak.CHINISTS, BOILER-MAIIERS, DLACKSMITMAIFOUNDERS. havingfor many years been in enoperation, andbeen exclusively engaged in building's: drepairing Marine and River Engines. high Ana:oW sesure. Iron Bonen, Water Tanks, Propellers. &5.,.respectfullyoff er their services to the public, tiA _Dealfully prepared to contract for enthuse ofall sises.AltrllleRiver, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of atsw.Cut atses._are prepared to execute orders withquick deVlach. Ayer,' description ofpattern-msiftg,made althe shortest notice. High and Low-preesttre. Plus. Tobular, and Cylinder Rollers. of the Pest PenneylviteMshercoal iron. Forging,. •ofall sine and kinder. leesand Brass caeUngs of all deserirdionls; Roll-Turnbs&Screw•Cutting. and' all other work connected with Asshove business.
Drawings and Specilsatione for all work done atestablishment free of charge, and workAmarantied.The embeeribere have eanDle erharitdoet room forTy.mire ofboats, when they can He in perfect mist%aidare provided with abeam bloelrn, fall.. are . dre .raising heavy or light Weights.

JACOB C. NUMOHN, P. LalliEVYMOH and Pait It
UNION STEAM AND WATERniMPTIMPERAIIRuPOWILRENALTBOI3BB,OIIAM8116111119M. an 4 in MNWan and Water Eu400.41111/ awl oilms Ara arSulam' and Vordblors , maatemabilkers eoabeeted "WWIaboveballm JIto.Aseem •• aL inivrWlLL. enwmintelamit. mapreava

•

' ORGAN, ORB, & 004 13INGINE BVILDARS, Iron Ifonaten,liaililaybi and Bona dditketiall9. Vii.WAIN&ratVevitelabisk 61P.

Amok BOSTON AND PHILA.DRip
PHIAL STEAMSHIP LINA.sailing from sailsport on SATURDAYS, from Brat Wharf above MBStreet. Philadelphia, andLong Wharf, Boston..

The steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthews. will sail fromPhiladelphiafor Boston, on Saturday. January 23, at leO'clock A.M. •, and steamer BOEMAIL Capt. Baker, fromBoston forPhiladelphia, on same day, at 4P.M.
These newand substantial steamships form a regularline. sailingfrom each port sumetnally on Saturdays.

Insuranees effected at one-kilt the premium 'hangedonsail vessels.
'Freights; taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested tosend Slits Receipts awl ShitLadingmath their geode.

For Freight or Passage (LaylulLlne assoramodatiosalapply to HENRY WINBOR & CO..mb9 3371 SouthDELAWARE Avesta*.saltSTEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-POOL. touching at Queenstown, (Cork Ratbor. ) _The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, NewYork.'lnd Philadelphia Stetunebip Company are intend•al to mall as follows:
CITY. OP BALTIMORE Saturday. January M.CITY OF LONDON-- SaturdayJanuary2LSaturday, January 30.And every succeeding Saturday at noon, front Pier Ne.44 NorthRiver.

RATES OF PASSAGE:FIRSTin Gold, or its equivalent in GurreneY.FIRST CABIN, /80 00 STEERAGE. /50Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London. 81000Do. to Paris, 795 OD Do. to Paris, 40 90Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Hambur_g,3/ 05i
jPassengers also forward to Havre, Bremen, Hotter-dam, Antwerpdm. ,at equally lowrates.iFares from Lverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, 11/1.tB6, /EC Steeragefront Liverpool and Queenstown, SO.Those who wish to send for their Mendscan buy ticketshere at these rates./Or further infonnation,appsolyrrasttegulmilylltbieladog 1.1.1 WALNUT Street.Ph

a
elsobla-

RAILROAD LINES.
WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,TIMpzieismr..vAine. criffraez HAILI7.OII.D.

Tamenterefor west Chester leave the depdomßer ofEleventh and Market streets. and go throuth mmSOITECHANGE OP CAEN.
FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave Est ROOA. M. Arrive Weekchenter 9AM A. M.LOOP.OOT. N... .00P. " 5.0.00 P. M.FROM WEST CHEWER.Leave at 6.60 A. M Arrive..Westphibi...lL El A. M.10.96 A. M.••12.25P. N.

Team 0.20 P. M.-ste&rs forP. Western pointsfro, West Chester connect at the Intersectionwish the MailTrainat Dal A. M..the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.55 P. X and theLancaster Train at 6.46 P. M.Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenthand Market streets. previous so 11.30 A. IL will be for.warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach wowsobeater as B.OOT. M.For ticketsand further Information appletteJAACIM CO'WDEn,__-Tteket Amin;blifl-teDl ELEVENTH and /BLANKET Maga.

1863.argillin- 1863.'PHILADELPHIA AND ERIER&M.ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwgeeunties of Pennsylvania to the city otitis,on LakeIt has been leased by the PENNSTLVANIA NAIL,ROAD COMPANY, and under their aXes is beingrapidly openedthroughout ita entire lenIt io now in use for Paenanmr and- 11entabunefrom Harrisburg to Emporium
,tma miles) on the lanternDivision. and from Sheffield to Brie. GSmile.) on theWestern Division.

: 711111 07 PASABNOMI TRAMS AT rnmennLYSlA.•

BaiLeave Westward.
900.........•& A. W.min" ........P.ILOars run through without 'lmage bothways ee*on thtrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haventween Baltimoreand Lock Haven. , and b.-

•Elegant bleeping Care on Exprees Trainsboth WATSbetween Williamsport andBaltimore. and Wiland Philadelphia. liamsport
For information respecting Passenger bneiness sent,at the Sontheastcorner Eleventh and MarketStreets.And for Freight business of the Com 'sAgents

MesS.etaB. KPhil INaG deIpSTON. Jr.. corner and markethia.J. W REYNOLDS. Brie.I. leDRILL. Agent N. 0. R. IL Baltimore.n. nobsTo,General Fleinhe Anat. rauadekakla.LSW/E1 L. HOUPTGeneral Ticket AesiPOMARlidabhki.JOB. D.General Manager.

allallialkivNORTH PENNEIYI.LEHEM DOTLESTOWN, MAUCHR OHA—KorHBTON, EASTONWILLIAMPORT. AEET LIELrduxWINTER ARRANGEMENT.Passeimer Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.above Thompson street. daily (Sundays exoePted) mafollows:
•At 7 A. M. (Express) forBethlehem. AnentChunk. Iterleton, Williamsport. Ac. nkrwa, Ilaugh

At&id P. M. (Express) for BethlehemElate_ n. ate.At O.IOP. M. for Bethlehem, AllentoWn ManchOhm&For Doylestown at 0.3.8A. 31. and 4.16 it. M.ForFort Washington atDliLLS A. M. an 0.10 P. M.White cars of the Second and Third streets line OarPasieneerrun directly to the new 'Depot.TRAINS FOR PHILLeave Bethlehem at 8.30A. M 9.80 .BL 411118.07P. M.Leave Doylestown atEhROA. t and SAW P. M.Leave Fort Washinxton at S. giA. M. and 2 P. M.oaf SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Doylestown atHI A. M._and 4 gfp. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M.-and I P.R.soli; NUSCLAIM Agent.11111-------7-------------.-0-v--EsTRESTES
ROAD. VIA MEDIA.1111.111LID PHILADELPHIA NAIL.-

INTER, ARRANGEMENT. -On and lifter MONDAY, _ December DXL theTrainswill leave Philadelphia. from the d t north.east corner of navrammi and Streets, st8 and MeiA. M.. and at 2 and 4P. lit.Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAE.SST StreetstWeAt'rilids,sat his). 17 nem saw theatartlar tints from MGR andA Freight Tadfirt hPas_ser Oar atincied, Ifilileavethe sornerof IBTY-FMlTand MARS= Sande(WestPhiladeitkhla) at &SO P.M.SUNDAYS*Leave Philadelphiaoltat &A.M. ami SP.' M.Leave:West Chester ii,t_7.6oA. Zitw(491 4RIX*The .Trians ha-aving mm*44o. at BA. N. Mai fP. M.. connect atPemtellton with Trains ea the P. susB. O. E.Rfor Masora.; _E_ alia..sta.. Onlidall"rgyOOD.de7.4f - - - -Gemara aneerinteadest
~
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PROPOSALS.

13ROPOSALS FOR BLANKETS
ORDNANCE. ORRERY:, WAR DEPARTMENT.

WASHINGTON, Jaunts. 3, 12. 1534.
SEALS)) PROPriSALQ wlll. be received at this officeuntil 4 o'clock P. M. on the 20th XANIIARY,IBB4. far thedelivery at the New YorkAgency, No. 4S WORTH St..of the renewing Blankets. viz:fti.ooo Regulation Cavalry Blankets, Prussian blue orCienitian died.
20.t01 Regulation Artillery Blankets.These Blankets* must be of pure wool, clouswOvess. ofstout yarns. FOR THE CAVALRY.
Bice, with an orange border three inches wide. and

three Inches from the edge. and the letters • N. B." six
inches high. orange color, in Itit.ctutze of the blanket.THE ivriradlik: -

Bed, witha black border three Inches wide, and three
inchesfrom the edge, and the letters •• If. S. " els inches
high,black color, in the centre oftheblanket

All the Blankets are to be 75 Inches long by 57 lashes
wide. and of the weight of81875 Tbs. or say 3-la lbs. on
which a variation of 0.1875. or 3-ldths of a lb may be
allowed They must 'be single, and not in Dahl', and
packed in cases of one hundred each. The value of the
oases to be paid for at a mice to be determined by the
Inspector.

TheBlankets are to be Inspected at the factory where
made, and none will be accepted or paid for but such as
are approved oninspection.

Deliveries must be made as follows : One-tenth of the
amount contracted for per week, commencing within
one month of the date of the contract.Failure to deliverat a specified time will Babiedthe
contractor to a forfeiture of the quantity due at that
time. ,

Nobid will be considered. 'Which does not comefrom it
manufacturerofblankets orregulardealer in such goodie.

Bids will be considered for the delivery of the blankets
at the factory, as well as at the agency above men-tioned.

Each bid is to be accompalded by the names of the sure-ties of the proposer.
Each party obtaining a contract will he required to

enter into bonds. withapproved sureties, for the faithful
execution of thesame

Upon the award being made. successfal bidders will
be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bond.

The Department reserves the right toreject any, or all
the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on say

Proposals will be addressed to "Brigadier General
Georaf. D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance,

Washington
City." andand will be endorsed Proposals for Blankets.

GEORGE D RAMSAY,
Brig. Gen. amEChief of Ordnance.jal6.stuth7t

fit FOR SALE-NEAT GERMAN.
maItTOWN RESIDENCE. situate on 10.INES Street.two
oil:taxes from the &pot: 8 rooms and kitchen. Lot 30 by
200. Price. 53,000. Terms 4.asy. Also, a MODERNHESIDNCE No. 311 South TENTH Street Lot 21 by 100.

Apply to E PETTIT,
jal6 No. 323 WALNUT Street.

ta" FOR SALE—A FINE THREE-
STORY STONE HOME. and LOT. situated at the" °moo Tree" Station, on the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. twenty miles from Philadelphia The Houseis large and modem built, with fine fruit, water. &c.For further information apply to Mine A. R. DAVIS. onthe premises. or WM. T. ELBSRT,

ja2-stuthlue4 Mt WALNUT Street.

r REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC iskSALE.—Tbe subscriber will sell at publicsale, -.a..
THURSDAY, January 21st, 1864. at 2 o'clock. P. X- onthe premises, two valuable and highly improvedFARMS,situated at Kirableville, in Franklin tarnship, Chestercounty:

FARM No. 1. Containing 107 acres, on which a largeand convenient brick Dwelling House is erected, also a
large new Barn. with the necessary out-buildings; thegelds are divided into convenient size by good newfencing. This farm is well watered, and has beenheavily limed, and has a reasonable supply of FruitTrees ,bereon. About 20 acres ofthis farm is wood land.FARM No. 2. Containing 166acres, on which Iserecteda large stone House and frame Barn, with the necessary,
out-buildings; is divided into fields of convenient size,
with new fencing. This farm is well watered and hasbeen heavily limed, would make one of the beat grazing
farms in the county, and has a 'reasonable supply ofFruit Trees. About 30 acre+ of this farm is wood land..tom Mesa farmsare situated In a good neighborhood.
convenient to Churches, Schools. Mills, Ac.. and areabout five miles south of the Philadelphiaand BaltimoreCentralRailroad. and about alx miles North of the Phi-ladelphiaand Baltimore Railroad.

450- Persons wishing to view the farms before the daYof sale, will be shown them by calling on DAVISaNtfe. at Rimbleville. or by the subscriber, at theNATIONAL HOTEL, West Philadelphia.
Conditions at sale, by

ra.l4-th stun* DAVIS NIMBLE.
FARM.--FIFTY- ONE ACRES

min first quality Cheater CountyLand 21 miles fromPhiladelphia; near railroad ; S acres Woodland,,_ • goodStone Hone& Spring Water; Stone Barn, Sic. Valley
Creek rune through the place. Terms accommodating.Forsale bY PRICK.de2l-1m SPRING (3.01.D8151 and Thirteenth at
ta TO LET-A O 0 M 111OD 10Ulf
tunDWELLING. No.US NorthFRONT Street. NSWmoderato. titiptyto VISTRERILL MI,0029-ti .17and 49 North ISINIOND Strad.

SEGAZ.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-IL THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate ofBERNARD McCORMICH. deceased.NOTICE is hereby given that the Widow of said de-cedent has flied, in the office of the Clerk of said Court.her petition. and an appraisement of the Personal Pro-perty of said decedent to the value of $9OO. which sheelects to retain under the Act of April 14th. 1851. andthe supplements thereto, and that the same will beapproved by the said Court on FRIDAY, the sth day ofFebruary. 1864, lin:ess exceptions be filed thereto.

SaBfs-4to J. K. VALENTINE
Attorney for Widow.

AUCTION SALES,

JOHN: 13. MYERS & (JO., ATTOTI.O•I7:.RP ABM Nal. Arai 111,nd 234 MERIT etre4t.
sera OF BOOTS DAND ,

SHOES
ON TOBSAY

jemmy—, IBM will be eold, on four months' 7r
—packages Booteofiboes, arra'y SAWN &a. aft

WALK 07 DRY GOODS.
ON TEICIMIDAY 'WORDING

January will be salt on fonr months' credit
for each, an emeortment Forelun and Domestic $;Goode.

FURNESS, IMINLEY Jr 00.,
No. 618, CHESTRIPFand 61 d JATICS etreate

REMOTA& —Vro have moored to JAYNE'S WILDINN. 10. 615 cassmor Street, and 612 JAYNE$tFIIENES% ERINLEY, & 00,
Anationsen.

M THOMAS & SONS,
Son. 121 sad 141 South 201:72TH kltrest

CARD.—gates of Foal Estate. Stocks. &C., at the EX•CHANGE EVERY TITESDAY. Pamphlet Oats-loomeach Satur day
ITURE at A

previous.hEy-FURNtration Store THURSDAYS.
REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS. JANUARY 19.At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Exchange, by order of Or•sums' Court, Euccutora, and others. Including valuableTinniness Stands, Wharf, City Dwellings, Farms, Donn-try Seats, Ac.oar PewnphlotCatalogue forHolyrila.Also, No. Ir 6 Church of the TrinitY.30 shares Corn Exchtnaa.

8 shares Kensington Hank.
100shares Union Canal.

EXECUTORS' SALE—SANK STOOKS.Included in the above !ale. 19M January-
-10 shares Western Bank,
00 shares Southwark Bank.

STOCKS ADDITIONAL.
220 shares Remberton Coal Company.2 shares Philadelphia Library—Executors' nil10 shares Corn Exchange Bank.

Executor ,* Male.STOCK OP LICiOOII.S.ON MUIVIDAY MORNING...JANUARY 13,At 10 o'clock. at No. MN N. Second St. botowitamil.catelegue. orderof the Execnior of CF. Taggart, do.ceil*ed, the entire !stock, conettttor of brandy, whistr,gin. rum. whim am Aleo, the Office Pnrnitnre./Mir May be examined on the morning- of sate at 6o'clock.
Bele No. 638 North Sixth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELTOANT PIANO. urn.ROB. VELVET CAREE fco.ON WEDNESDAY ISORNINO.20th inetant, at 10 o'clock'. at No. andortSixth streetthe enporior.t-grlor. dining room, chamber Furni-ture. elegantrosewood piano forte, Frenchplate mantdmirror. fine examinedrets. superlor sPring mattresses.&o. May be at 8 o'clock on the morning of tiltssale, With catalogue.

BELL ESTATS sham. January M.
HANIeONE 00DOTRY nbEATknknown as • 'Hinkel?,Grove." twenty acres. Darby plank road, between titaBlue Bell tavern and Darby'about 5 miles from ?daring-treet bridge. Fall descriptions in be.ndbills.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONERIE.No. IBM MARXIST street. South shim. sbova !Word,

Regular Sales of Dry Goode, Trimmings, Notione, &c,every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-INGOCity , and countrykat 10 o'cloc
Dealers

preeiselY.
are reeiaeated to attend time88088.

Consignments respootfolly solicited from Manafacts•rare, Importers. Commietion. Wholesale and JobbingHolmes. and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.
DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS. &a . FROM THESHEL YES.N MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY IS.At 100clock. Will be sold from the Shelves, silks, de.laines, prints, ginghams, bareges, linen and cottonldlfs., wool and cotton hose and Self hose, gloves.mitts, gauntlets, shawls , table cloths, neck ties, bearkwool hoods, capes. shirt fronts,trimmingsllars. clothsscan

s.coDeret. raMlng, ribbons. , cloths. cu.allures, felt hats, cloth caps, boots, shoes, &c.. &c
AT PRPTATE SALE.12 large casks, with straw. suitable for pabking chinaor kardware.

pANCOAST & WABNOOK, ALTO.
TIONBEES, No. MAIIIITTStreet.

rain,FORD & CO., AUCTIONFIEREI,
: ,

IN BALTIMORE.

T 1 EP OT QUART ERMASTER'S OPD PION.
Amur Cr.tymiwo AND INOTTPAGE DEPANTBDISNT,BALTIMORE', Md.,..Tannary 4. MRSALE OP CONDEMNED CLOTHING AND-

-141131P-Aok
~ There will be sold at public auction, on SATURDAY.the Sid day of January. 1664, at 10 o'olock A.M.. at theWarehouse, No. 46 SOIITH HOWARD. Street. Balti-more, Md . to the highest bidder forcash, in Go art,went Rinds, the following described artistes of DLO.THINO AND EQUIPAGE, vim

622 Haversacks.
176 Canteens.
128Blankets. Woollen.
86 Knapsacks.
23 Ponchos, painted.
23 Blankets. painted.

/AD Letters.
T Pre. Sergeant's Scale*. brat*.9 heather Stocks.
2 Drum Slings.

/6 Hate untrimmed.1 Pr. Bootees.
1 Forage Cap.
8 Pre. Ineekillge.
1 Shirt.
1 Pr. Drawers.

3 Pre. Trrowsere. mounted.1 Blouse, unlined.
1 Flag Halliard. •

3 Garrison Flags.
2 StormFlags.
1 Bugle, old.
1 Trumpet, B. 0.
1 Post-order 800
1 Post-morning Report Hoek,
2 Regimental-order Booka.21 Bugle Cords and Tassels. infantry.2 Musician's Coats, infants!.195 CommonTents.

139 SibleyTents.
664 Shelter Tenter.
12 Wan Tents. •
2 Wall-Tent Flies.

104 Sibley-Tent Pole..9 Sibley. Tent Tripods.
180 bible Tent Stoves.26 Sets Wall TentPoint.60 Sets Hospital TentPoles.362 Clamp Nettle/.116 Mess Pane.

3 ASpades.
1 xe
1 Axe Handle.
6 Hatchets.6 Hatchet Handles.All tentage will be sold by the pound.

Catalogues, describing packages, will beand goods arranged for examination early on tliaedsp d(sale. S. H. HUNAN.Assistant Quartermaster.ADRSON &Auctionsirs.
SHIPPING.


